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BOY SCOUTS FORM WOMEN AGITATORS GRIEVING HUSBAND
6 DOOMED MINERS PORTLAND IS REALWAR IS DECLAREDfim IFflRNlA me IS

LIFE-LIN- E, SAVE 2 RESORT TO CLAWS FED THROUGH PIPE

i ROBS WIFE'S GRAVE MECCA FOR SHRINEEVEFOR ROOSEVELT TKAIMVCi OF I.ADS PKKVEXTS
ON CONVENTION TWO PICKETS' ATTACK OTHKIIS IKX TRAPPED
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President Is Second,
LaFollette Third.

CLARK IS DEMOCRATIC CHOICE

Colonel Carries San Francisco,
Where Taft Hope Lay. ,

INTERIOR BALLOTING HEAVY

Y octwn. Kmprrtonclnc JHr. Presi-
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In .Proportion lo Nnmbrr
of JlerlMerrd.
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S.V IiKC, al.. Mar II. Twenty-l- a

jrrclnct out of 111 In San I'lra--

IVunlv a Kollett 111. R.MiKeveH

Taft Clark 412. Wilson 1.
I OS ANUEI-Esr- "

Plity-tw- o

In Lo Anarele "ltr rnmplflt
: oevelt 3IJV Taft 1414. a Kol-:-t- t-

III J. Taft force con-d- e the loss
f I'aM'Irni to Itoosevelt by more than

3 t I.

SAN FKANflSin May 14. At tha
f;rt presidential prrfrnc prfmary In
which tie women of California ever
voted the state went overwhelmingly
for Koosevelt on the Republican ticket
an. I Clark on the Democratic ticket.

Taft ran a poor second and La Kol- -l

tie a Rood third.
Only In dan Francisco waa the race

at any moment cloee. Even In North-
ern California, where the Taft tnan-acerne- nt

relied for tta strongest sup-

port, the Colonel led the way. In Los
Aozelcs his vote waa heavier than that
f f Loth hla rival combined, and the
hiuthland In was hla stroo-- l

old. althoua-- Han Diego gave La Fol-Ut- te

a plurality.
Praaelae for CalaaeU

The San Pranctseo registration of
.m,n waa llar'it. but the proportion of

t.'ios reltered who voted wa heavy.
When two-thir- of the precincts had
been counted the Indications were that
t ne city had (on for Roosevelt by more
than 3i00.

Returns received up to :50 o'clock
tonicM from 53 out of JTOO preclncta
In the state at large give the following:

Ruoarvetl 3.::i. Taft U.S02. La Toi-

lette i4. Clark iT4. Wilson 3104.

Thee returns were In the qialn from
t.i five Congressional districts em- -
raclr.j the three inost populous dis-

tricts cf the state Son FrancMco and
I.us Angeles counties inj the suburLan
area bordering San Francisco Bay.

featal4e IMxrlrla All T. R.a.
Ttey are regarded as Indicative of

the general result.
In San Franclco County. In which

were centered the hopes of the Taft
manoirers. the .vote was closer. Three
I until ed precincts earr.piele out of 33s:
Ho'.-ere- lt lS.IIi. Taft 1I.CU. I. Fol-let- te

Clark Sll. Wllion 3374.
on Hide cT San Francisco. Roosevelt

aiiarently ha carried every Congres-
sional district, his vote being apprecia-
bly I eavr In the Interior counties.

Ail of the I deleicat- - elected today
were chosen at larae and according to
the tte law they are bound by the

expression of preference.

iim:m)T is hoi.it rtm t. n.

All 21 Probably Will Be
lntriM-trf- t for Colonel.

ST. I'AI'l. May 14. Minnesota's 14
eV'ecat to the Chicago convention
pri.hablv will be Inatrueted solidly forp,TeIt. according to complete re-
turn lortay from yesterdav's county
contention. With tte elections of the
sis deleaatee-at-lar- g at the state con-
vention at Minneapolis Thursday, the

of the delegation will be
complete.

The delegates to the state convention
be divided thus: Roosevelt 7,

Taft 73. La Fullett 144.

TROUT DIE BY HUNDREDS

f"lli Trying lo I .cap Dam Jail Back
on Itot ki and Are Killed.

SILVKR LVKi; Or, May 14. iSpe-e!-l- .)

Hundreds of trout on their way
to spawning grounds at the headwaters
it S.lver Creek have been battered
to death at a dam just north of thla
town. As many more, leading from the
water In a vain effort to clear the dara
and make their way up stream, have
landed on the banks, where they were
picked up by anglers or eaten by birds

There la no fl'h ladder at the dam
ami the water at the outlet la so swift j

It I impoeaibl fo.-- font to overcome i

the current. The pool Just below the
dim literally swarms vlth thourana I

of trout ranging in else from six to It
Inches. These battle with the swift
lurrent until exhausted, then try to
Jump. Invariably they are swept bark
and beaten against the rocks until they
turn bellies to the ran and float away
eea

Itcwi-ue- r I'nahle lo Help Companion
Willi Cramp. Call Sqnad.

'Hr. Aid" rrd.

.t

HOTr RIVKIt. Or, May 14. (Special.)
Forming a life line, reaching from

the bank of the swimming pool to the
deep water one of their com-

panions was drowning and pulling
down with him the lad who had gone
to his rescue, the members of the Hood
l:iver Boy Scouts yenterday. with a
coolness that veteran life savera might
have been proud of. saved the lives of
t'.m two hoys.

The Scouts were swimming In the
slotigh north of the O.-- R. A N.
passenger depot. Chester Buell. while
In the middle of the poor and about
ZO feet from shallow water, waa seized
with a cramp. Roger Simpson Im-

mediately went to hla rescue. How-
ever, the drowning boy was more than
he could handle.

Realizing thai he could not drag the
boy to shallow water alone, he Im-

mediately called to hla companions to
form themselve Into a living chain.
He continued Ms hold of young Buell
and In turn. was seized by Ralrd ftone.
who led the chain of boys Into the
water.

The Buell boy wa unconscious when
landed and Toting Simpson was pretty
well exhausted. However, the Boy
Scouts have been taught first aid to
the Injured by S out master Rector Ed-

mund Trew Simpson and Dr. K. P.
Kanaga. and applying their knowledge
to the patient they quickly expelled the
water from his lungs and resuscitated
him.

CREST OF FLOOD PASSING

Danger From High Water Along

Iov cr Krnialn.

NKYV ORLKANS. May 14. The crest
of the diiRtrou Misl.xlpi flood Is
pasrlng out through the gateway of
the river. SO miles south of New Or-

leans, Into the Gulf. At least, the river
gauge readings so indicate. For the
73 hour ended at 7 A. today not a
single Government gauge between New
Orlcana and St. Louis has recorded a
rise.

But. while tne flood wave appears
to be passing. Utile relief from the
high waters Is promised the people
In Lousiana. In the weather bulletins
Issued today. These "forecast a con-
tinuance cf the danger stagea through-
out May.
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All Peace Negotiations
Are Broken Off.

CROOKEDNESS IS CHARGED

Taft and Roosevelt Factions
Break Wide at Aberdeen.

HALL DOORS -- BARRICADED

Sre Committee Votes to Sent King
i'Aostt 4jMJqn q T. It.

Supporters Tfnrl - au.rtits.
Speeches Inrcndlary.

BT M. M. UATT1SON.
ABERDKFN. Wash., May 14. (Spe-

cial.) rolleemen are guarding the
doors of the Grand Theater tonight and
before morning a stronger guard will
be thrown about the hall selected for
tomorrow's gathering of the Repub-

lican state convention.
By daylight the whole forco of 35

extra ofTlcera and a number of regular
men will be available for guard duty.

Early In the evening workmen were
put to work erecting strong wooden
doors to fortify the entrance and other
doors to the hall will be barred to pro-

tect them against attack tomorrow.
Precautionary measurea have been con-
templated all along, but extra safe-
guards were thrown about the hall af-

ter the state committee voted IS to 11

tonight to seat the Taft delegation
from King County and the angry
Roosevelt forces threatened "to be at
tho hall in the morning."

Peace .Negotiation Stopped.
Earlier In the evening at a general

Roosevelt caucus the steering commit-
tee of Ave appointed lust night with
full power to act on all questions was
headed off from any further' negotia-
tions for peace.

The declaration' was made fn tho
Concluded on Pas 7.

Strike in Seattle Tailor Shop Ixads
lo Riot Call Men Sympathizers

Protect Female I. W. W.

S BATTLE, May 14. (Special.) Do-

ing "picket duty," as they choose to
term it, Becky Beck and Frlede Clyde,
women agitators of the industrial
Workora of the World, protected by
30 male members of the Industrial
Workers of the World, made an at-

tack on a number of woman workers
of the B. & R. tailor shop as they
were entering the Tolson building, 71

Columbia street, at 8 o'clock this morn-

ing, scratching and slapping: several
of the women, one of whom Is nearly
60 years old.

A riot call was sent to police head-quarte- ra

and a detachment of patrol-
men rushed o the scene in an auto-
mobile. Whenxthey arrived the women
had entered the building, and, though
there was a large crowd gathered
Hbout the entrance, the disturbance

COURT OF HOTEL PORTLAND LAST NIGHT WHEN CONCERT BY VISITING SHRINERS' BAND WAS

,t.,.i ., .. . ...I... miiiiiii in. in mi !! t .ii ..i ii mi mil IIIv

.was over. The crowd was dispersed.
but four patrolmen have been ordered
to remain on the scene until further
notice.

The B. & R. shop has been the scene
of a strike alnce May 4, the cause of
which varies, according to the source
of the report.

NEW SCHOOL WILL RISE

HIIMtoro Votes' to F.reet Building
Costing

HILLtBOKO. Or.. May 14. (Special.)
Uy a vote of 121 to 69 Hillsnoro today

voted to expend 135.000 for an addi-

tional school site and school building.
Thla vote was accomplished after two
failures to carry.

The new structure Is to 'be! built
either of brick or stone and will for
the use of the higher grades. A block
400 feet square will bought for a
site, ns the Is Increasing so
rapidly that more achool room will be
needed In a few years. Women taxpay-
ers Influenced largely today's results.

Koret Youth Drowns.
HILLSBORO. Or.. May 14. (Special.)
Lester Tumhlln, aged 14 years, was

drowned at Cornelius. Sunday after-
noon, and tne body recovered this
morning by Hugh Brady, the Tortland
diver. The boy was in bathing with
several ' companions when he waa
seized with cramps. He was an adopted
son of Tumblln. of Forest Grove,
and was vl.ilting fhe. BroUerick family,
at Cornelius.
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Body Taken Home;
Food Placed at Lips.

EFFORT MADE TO REVIVE HER

Failing, Charles Hillegan Be-- .

comes Maniac.

CURIOUS FACE SHOTGUN

Heartbroken Mun Refuses to Believe

Wife Is Dead Day Spent In Vain
Kffort to Bring .Back

Life to Corpse.

CHICAGO. May 14. (Special.) There
was a weird struggle to con-
quer death in tho home of Charles Hill-
egan, in Napervlllo today.

It was the struggle of Hillegan to
bring his wife, who died two weeks
ago back to life, and when it failed
the heart-broke- n man's thread of rea-
son snapped. He Is now a raving
maniac In the Jail at Naperville,

Tho story of HilleRan's grewsome ef-

fort to bring his wife back from the
grave reads like a contribution from
the pen of Edgar Allen Foe. His ac-

tions und his present condition prove
that he Is a victim of the most crushi-
ng; grief that human being could ex-

perience,
Mrs. Hillegan died while visiting1 rel-

atives in Seattle two weeks When
Informed that his wife was dead Hille-
gan woujd not believe it. Even when
the body was brought back to Naver-vlll- e

he Insisted a physician should
be called and that efforts be made, to
revive her. In the face of his obstinate
assertions arguments were futile. He
said that his relatives who refused to
call physicians were robbing him of his
wife, . .. ...

During the funeral Sunday he sobbed
tConrluiIeil on Vagf
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Immense Mass of Debris Remains
Between Entombed Sextet and

Surface Rescirc Hope Small. "

DULUTH, May 14. Fed through a
pipe driven down to them . and en-

couraged by . mine ." officials who call
down many miners are 'working
to reach them, six of 13 men en-

tombed last night at the 2000-fo- ot

level of the Norrie mine at Jronwood.
Mich., are imprisoned tonight in a
small space with five of their comrades
dead beside them. ' Two other bodies
were brought to the surface.

Something gave way last midnight
on . the 2000-fo- ot level, where many
men were at work. An avalanche was
loosened Into the pit. The majority of
the men escaped up the right path,
but 13 blundered into one of the many
cross-sectio- of the mine, considering
themselves safe.

Then with a roar that could be
heard at the surface, the roof dropped
down for yards and the 13 were
trapped. Two of the 13 had started
down the passageway and were over-

come at the edge of the cave-i- n and
killed. Searching parties found the
bodies.

Five others were killed where they
stood. Six backed close to the wall
and stood still. The falling roof
missed them. Then from the outside
a many-sectione- d pipe was started
downward. Soon it reached the men
and the mine officials learned that six
were alive.

Double crews renewed the fight to
save the lives of the six remaining.
But many yards of broken timbers,
rock and ore must be lifted out of
the passage and a new roof built as
the diggers go.

The mine is controlled by the Oliver
Mining Company of the United States
Steel Corporation and at the offices
it is said there was small hope that
the six would be rescued.

Railroad Men Inspect Work.
EUGENE, Or.. May 14. (Special.)

J. L. Buell, right-of-wa- y agent for the
'

Southern Pacific Company, accom-
panied by his wife, left this morning
for Marshfield. via Rosebursr, to look
over the right of way of the Pacific
Coast Line Railway, recently acquired
by the Southern Pacific from the Sum-
ner interests. W. J. Wilse-- , connected
with the Sumner roads, was in Eugene
today filing papers in connection with
rights of way along the coast, and also
closing up affairs at the office that had
been maintained here by the Pacific
Great Western.
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500 Mystic Nobles See
' Wonders of City.

FUN HAS NO ABATEMENT

Famous Lu Lu Band of 60
Pieces Serenades Hosts.

ALL WANT CONCLAVE HERE

Red Ir'ez Every Section Dot

Streets in Merry Throngs Wom-

en Marvel at Flowers Other
Parties Are Due Today.

AITOMOBII.KS ARE XKKOKD TO
ACCOMMODATE VISITING

SHRlNKKS AT DEPOT
I'll IS MOK.MNU.

All Portland Nobles who own ma-
chines are urged by the commiuc
to be at the Union Depot at 7 :30
this morning to receive the mem-
bers of Damascus Temple, of Roches-
ter. N. Y. ; of Moolah Temple, of St.
JjouIs. and Aladdin Temple, of Co-

lumbus. O.
All visiting Shriners "ill ba taken

on a river trip on the steamer Has-eal- o

from 2 to & this afternoon.

Led by J. Frank Treat, of Fargo, X.
r., Phillip C. Schaffer, of Philadelphia,
and Ethelbert F. Allen, of Kansas City,
past imperial potentates of their order,
nearly 500 Mystic Shriners from nearly
every section of North America invaded
Portland yesterday on their way home
from the imperial conclave at Los An-

geles and enjoyed the city's cooling
breezes and the bountiful hospitality
dispensed by the nobles of Al Kader
Temple.

Even before tho Portland Shriners
were out of bed the first special train
bearing: happy pilgrims from the Los
Angeles meeting rolled into the Union
Station. It bore the officers and the
famous band of Lu Lu Temple, of Phila-
delphia, It was followed closely by a
second section carrying additional
members of the Philadelphia Temple.
Then came three special cars bringing
a party of 50 members of Syria Temple,
Pittsburg, und Acta Temple, of Rich-
mond. Ya. The "Imperial Special,"
bearing Treat and the members of his
party came in at 10 o'clock.

The regular trains arriving from tho
south at various times within the day
likewise bore their full quota of red
fezzed travelers. Almost as many
women as men are in every party.
Special entertainment is provided for
them.

Famous Lulu Band la Here.
Of particular interest in yesterday's

festivities was the gaily uniformed
band of Lu Lu Temple Its full strength
consists of 80 pieces, but only 60 mem-

bers are on the present trip. That num-

ber seems to be sufficient. Music such
as that dispensed by this famous mus-

ical organization at intervals through-
out the day has seldom been heard in
Portland. The band, marched at the
head of the procession from the depot
to the Portland Hotel yesterday morn-

ing, stopping in its progress to serenade
The Oregonian office. It played sev-

eral selections in front of the hotel
then broke up so that its members
could participate in the fun and frolic
that the Portland committee had pro-

vided. Thousands lined the streets and
sidewalks in the vicinity of the .Port-
land Hotel last night to listen to tho
concert.

This band of Lu Lu Temple has be-

come one of the principal attractions of
every Shriners' convention. No im-

perial conclave is complete without li-

lt has occupied a place of honor in
every imperial procession in recent
years and at the recent meeting at Los
Angeles led the big parade of the week.

Picturesque Figure la Present.
W. Freeland Kendrick. potentate ot

Lu Lu Temple, is responsible for the
presence of the band in Portland yes-

terday. He financed the expedition of
the whole organization across the con-

tinent and is escorting them on the
present sight-seein- g excursion through
the Northwest on a leisurely pleasure
trip back to Philadelphia. Mr. Ken-

drick also brought the well-traine- d

Arab patrol of Lu Lu Temple to Los
Angeles and took them as far as San
Francisco on the return trip. Nearly
all members of the patrol left the main
Philadelphia party at San Francisco.
returning home direct from that city.
Kendrick is one of the picturesque fig-

ures at every imperial conclave. At
present he holds the office of Second
Ceremonial Master in the Imperial
Council and his friends hope in due
time to make him imperial potentate.

"If he brought the Lu Lu band and
the Lu Lu patrol across the continent as
potentate of his own temple, what will
he do when he Is Imperial Potentate?"
was the question that some of the Tort-lan- d

nobles propounded after hearing
of his present expedition.

"Any time that Portland wants the
Imperial conclave I'm ready to vote for
It," declared J. Frank Treat last night.
"I visited Portland last Winter on mv

official tour as imperial potentate ami
It was one of the pleasantest cxpci

on rage li.)


